Abstract This paper proposes a model of network innovation based on resource integration drawing upon relevant literature on technology innovation. Through a case study of China Shenhua Energy Company Limited (Shenhua), it finds that in a high-velocity environment, technological innovation in enterprises becomes more external-oriented and network-oriented. The innovation patterns used in Shenhua mainly include hub and spoke innovation, chain innovation, and aggregation innovation. The adoption of these innovation patterns greatly enhances Shenhua's innovation performance under the moderation of management mechanism of integrating internal and external resources.
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Introduction
Under the environment of intensive competition and diverse customer demands, sustainable innovation has become a perpetual driving force for enterprise development. This requires not only efforts on partial technological innovation, but also on comprehensive, systematic and sustainable innovation. Through technological innovation, enterprises can obtain new kinds of resources to form core competence and sustainable competitive advantages. In order to enhance technological innovation capabilities, it is necessary to integrate and make good use of both internal and external resources and abilities. Fortunately, the existing literature on strategy, innovation (Tsai and Wang, 2005) , and the new literature on dynamic capabilities (Teece, 2007) have provided certain theoretical foundations for resource integration. However, it is still lack of empirical studies. While case study is an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within a real-life context where the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident, and in which multiple sources of evidence are used (Yin, 2003) .
This paper aims at discovering a new trend of technological innovation, the technological innovation model based on resource integration, by using the method of single case study, and providing enlightenments for enterprises striving for enhancing technological innovation ability and maintaining sustainable competitiveness. In order to realize this purpose, the paper is divided into four parts. The first section is the review and conclusion about literatures in the field of technological innovation and then a new technological innovation model is established. The second section is description of the case study and the subject investigated. The following part is single case study that inspects and verifies key components of the theoretical framework. From both theoretical and practical perspectives, the paper finally draws conclusion about network innovation and enlightenment for future research.
Literature review and theoretical framework
As Schumpeter pointed out in The Theory of Economic Development (1912) , innovation is the basic phenomenon of economic development and the process of "innovation distraction". According to this definition, technological innovation is to establish a new production function which brings an unprecedented "new combination" of production factors and conditions into production system. This "new combination" includes the following contents: (1) bringing in new products; (2) bringing in new technologies; (3) starting new markets; (4) controlling supplement of resources; (5) realizing new industrial organizations (Schumpeter, 1990) . Followed Schumpeter, innovation theories began to develop along two orientations: one is the school of technological innovation represented by Mansfield and Schwartz, who conducted thorough research on the relationship between technological innovation and imitation, promotion and transfer; the other one is the school of institutional innovation represented by North, who combined innovation with institution, focusing on the relationship among institutions, technological innovation and economic benefits and emphasizing the importance of institutional environment on economy development (Ding, 2002) .
Schumpeter originally defined innovation not only as technological innovation but also as marketing and organizational innovation. With the development of theories and practices, some scholars have proposed some new thoughts and theories which focus on technological innovation, innovation process, innovation system and so on (Dodgson, Gann and Salter, 2002) . Five generations of technological innovation from 1950s to 1990s (Table 1) portray the development process of enterprise technological innovation from different perspectives. As shown in Table 1 , most researchers have given up the idea that innovation means only the technology innovation. Innovation has been gradually recognized as a complex, multi-dimensional, nonlinear, networked, and interactive system and process. How can technological innovation capability bring competitive advantages to enterprises? Two yardsticks can be used to measure the innovation capabilities: "technical" fitness and "evolutionary" fitness (Helfat et al., 2007) . Technical fitness is defined by how effectively a capability performs its function, regardless of how well the capability enables a firm to make a living. On the contrary, evolutionary or external fitness refers to the environment chosen. Since dynamic capabilities are useful in obtaining evolutionary adaption, which can be used to shape the environment to a certain degree. Dynamic capabilities theory proposed by Teece (2007) shows that in high-velocity markets, there are simple, highly experiential and fragile processes with unpredictable outcomes. Companies can achieve sustainable competitiveness not only by difficult-to-duplicate assets (e.g. knowledge) but also by unique dynamic capabilities. These capabilities can be used to continuously create, extend, upgrade, protect, and keep new resource configurations. Meanwhile, they are also required to adapt to changing customer and technological opportunities and to upgrade the enterprise's capacity to shape the ecosystem it occupies.
Enterprise is an open, and dynamic objective system/process composed of numerous static structures, connections, dynamic factors and exchanges with external environment. To identify and grasp opportunities, enterprises must constantly scan, search, and explore across technologies and markets, both "locally" and "distantly" (March and Simon, 1958; Nelson and Winter, 1982) . Innovation activities can be recognized as a form of searching for new products and processes. However, "Local" search is only one component of relevant search. In a fast-paced environment, with a large number of new products coming from external sources, search/exploration activity should not just be local. Enterprises must search the core as well as to the periphery of their business ecosystem. Search must embrace potential collaborators-customers, suppliers, complementors-who are active in innovative activity (Teece, 2007) . This paper defines this pattern as a "hub and spoke" model (with technological innovation as the hub), which interconnected neighboring actors such as enterprises, universities, research institutes, government, financial institutions together as spokes. In such an innovation community, each one should have its "eco-niche". If innovators want to jump to a higher level, they should exchange more information and communicate with the external environment.
In 1997, Iansiti proposed the conception of technology integration and considered that by applying technology integration management, firms are able to innovate more continuously in technologies. Thoughts and creation of new products come not only from different departments in a company, but also from its partners and customers. This new integrated mechanism makes it more likely to realize breakthroughs in innovation. It not only involves investment in research activities, investigation of customer needs, analysis of technological possibilities, but also involves understanding of latent demands, the structural evolution of industries and markets, and the likely responses of suppliers and competitors. In doing so, enterprises will have more opportunities to capture customer needs and smoothly commercialize its products to market (March and Simon, 1958; Nelson and Winter, 1982) . Empirical study has shown that successful commercialization of innovation is closely related to the innovators' understanding of customer demands (Freeman, 1974) . Sometimes, customers may even be the first one to realize the potential functions of a new technology. Therefore, if a new technology does not have a good understanding of customer demands, the ultimate products will not be popular in the market. Besides, suppliers also work as the driving forces behind ultimate products. With rapid innovation in component market, competition among downstream suppliers can also affect upstream enterprises' obtaining of leading innovation capabilities (Teece, 2007) . Based on the above literature review, we define "chain innovation" as a pattern emphasizing an integrated way of innovation, which combines all participants along the value chain, including suppliers, upstream and downstream firms, and customers.
Janszen pointed out that innovation is a complex self-adapting system, which should be considered from the perspective of systems. Relevant studies include researches on the national innovation system (Nelson, 1993; Edquist, 1997) , district innovation system (De la Mothe and Paquet, 1998), innovation network (Freeman, 1991; Eisenhardt and Martin, 2000; Fleming and Sorenson, 2003) and so on. Prahalad and Hamel also proposed that innovation capability is a system and must be established at the industrial level. Industrial innovation system is rooted in a series of close interrelated innovation sources. These sources will, by means of dynamic technology transfer and effective feedback mechanism, boost more innovations in relevant fields. As a result, the innovation capability of the whole industry will be raised to a higher level Teece (2007) considered that this type of complementary innovation is very important, especially in industries where innovation is characterized by accumulation or innovation platform. This complementation brings not only expansion of an industry in both scale and scope but also a state of co-specialization among different industrial segments. Therefore, we defined "aggregation innovation" as a network innovation process among closely interrelated but different segments within an industry.
Hub and spoke, chain innovation and aggregation innovation can form an innovation network of integrating internal and external resources. This model will enhance the direct and indirect innovation performance of a firm. Many scholars also agree that the utilization of external technologies would bring in strategic benefits, such as avoiding high internal R&D cost (Noori, 1990) , obtaining quick growth (Capon and Glazer, 1987; Granstrand et al., 1992) , increasing technological knowledge (Cohen and Levinthal, 1989; Huber, 1991) and enhancing technological capability (Chatterji, 1996; Jonash, 1996) . Therefore, product and process innovation leads to higher performance. However, Tsai and Wang（2005）empirically showed that only when internal R&D exerts moderation effects on external technology, can R&D enhance enterprise performance significantly. That is to say, enterprise technological innovation capability is based on an integration of internal and external resources. Building on extant research, this paper constructs a new technological innovation model based on resource integration ( Fig. 1 ) with main characteristics including (1) on the source of innovation, dynamic adaptation and coordination of internal and external resources are the necessities of network innovation; (2) on the forms of innovation, network innovation has characterized by hub and spoke, chain innovation and aggregation innovation; (3) on innovation performance, network innovation does not provide benefit for any single company, but a win-win situation for all stakeholders in the network. This study used the embedded single-case method, in which researchers firstly select a typical firm in a certain industry and then investigate a few sub-analytical units in the firm. After that, researchers establish and verify their theoretical model. Although numerous scholars have proposed that multi-case study is more reliable than single-case study, single-case study is still a useful approach in challenging and expanding theories. It is especially effective for studying unique or even extreme cases. Besides, when studying a single firm, single-case study can, in comparison with multi-case study method, analyze all kinds of complex conditions easier and construe the practical operating conditions of that firm deeper. Hence single case study is commonly used to in theory developing.
The background of this study is the coal industry in China and the selected firm under study is Shenhua Energy Company Limited. Shenhua is a comprehensive energy enterprise, the biggest domestic coal producer, seller and the second listed Coal Company in the world. It has the largest reserves of high quality coal in China. The primary businesses of Shenhua include coal production, selling, power supply, and railway transportation and harbor services (Fig. 2) Three types of data-collection methods were used in this case study: The first type involves in-depth interviews and field investigation, which lasted from July to October, in 2007. The interviewees included corporate executives, managers from technology departments, and managers of subsidiaries. The second were financial report and annual reports of Shenhua, and the third, other types of data and information released by Shenhua.
Technological innovation based on resource integration in Shenhua
Shenhua is an integrated energy enterprise that operates in a series of important industries, such as coal, power, oil, and transportation. These industries vary greatly in technology, entrance thresholds and in other aspects. However, Shenhua is different from any other large state-owned companies because it has few R&D institutes. At present, there are only three technological research centers in Shenhua, namely, coal, power and chemistry industries respectively. Altogether, these research centers have only about two hundreds researchers. Therefore, if Shenhua only relied upon the R&D capabilities of its own, Shenhua could hardly promote the technological innovation effectively. Under such circumstances, it is necessary for Shenhua to find an effective way to utilize external resources.
Hub and spoke innovation
Innovation community is a special innovation organization in regional technological innovation ecosystem. During the process of technological innovation, Shenhua makes a good use of external technological resources and establishes a technological innovation system by making technology management department as hinge, industrial segment technology center as support, professional technology talents as core and post-doctoral workstation as platform. On the prerequisite of mastering key process and core technologies (systematic innovative technology integration and management), Shenhua uses social innovation resources, unites external research centers, forms strategic alliances, and integrates universities, institutions, and other companies by combining internal and external resources together. In doing so, Shenhua allies different enterprises, institutions and universities to enhance performance of the innovation community by setting up industrial standards, sharing technologies and resources, organizing and coordinating relationships among different modes (Fig. 3) . Among the different relationships existing in an innovation community, the principal (the hub company) plays a central role in the network. In the case of Shenhua, although a lot of external resources and capabilities are integrated in the network, the core technologies and key processes are still in the hand of Shenhua. In an interview, the general manager of technology department of Shenhua emphasized that: We should use social resources under the premise of "two holdings". That is, to hold the key processes of technological innovation, and to hold the core technology.
For example, during the process of developing coal liquefaction techniques in collaboration with outside research institutions, Shenhua succeeded in developing new and patented catalyst and techniques of coal liquefaction. In addition, Shenhua built a pilot test plant in Shanghai which can handle six tons coal per day. However, the development and perfection of techniques of coal liquefaction is a lengthy and difficult process which requires good cooperation of researchers from various fields, like coal, oil, chemistry, machinery, material and so on. Owing to lack of professional experts in so many fields, Shenhua retains experts on techniques of coal liquefaction from relevant institutions and petrochemical corporations at home and abroad, while the core technology is still held by Shenhua's own experts.
To those peripheral partners of the hub and spoke, Shenhua outsources all kinds of research activities to them by means of development consignment, joint development, consignment auditing. The general manager of technology department of Shehua listed a few important cooperative projects in an interview:
Shenhua has formed strategic alliances with China Aerospace Science and Technology Corporation, Shanghai Academy of Spaceflight Technology as well. Shenhua also cooperates closely with a number of external enterprises, including 15 big stage-owned enterprises, by means of establishing experimental plants with them. There is also a strategic alliance of technological innovation constituted of China Iron & Steel Research Institute Group, China Academy of Machinery Science & Technology, China National Chemical Engineering Group Corporation, and Shenhua. Therefore, making full use of external research resources through formal channels, we achieved a win-win situation.
The characteristics of Shenhua's hub and spoke model can be summarized as follows: (1) alliance with research institutes, colleges and universities. This kind of cooperation is a powerful support for enhancing Shenhua's self-innovation capability. As sources of new knowledge and technology, research institutes and universities create new knowledge, prompt spread of knowledge and share of information, and cultivate talents for enterprise. For example, in its cooperation with Xian'an Jiaotong University, Shenhua developed a "Synthesized Emulation Training System for Transportation of Shuohuang Railway", which realized a standardized and automatic way of training technicians (2) alliance with government. Government provides public services for enterprise's technological innovation. Cooperation with relative governmental departments and associations create a good external environment for the future development and independent technological innovation of Shenhua. For example, Shenhua applied to the coordination committee of Co-operation among Industries, Universities and Research Institutes (formed by the Ministry of Science and Technology, Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Education, State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission, All China Federation of Trade Unions and China Development Bank) to establish a "Strategic Alliance of Technological Innovation in Clean and Efficient Coal Exploitation, Liquefaction and Prolificacy" to supply technology and services for corresponding coal, power, oil and transportation departments in Shenhua; (3) alliance with other enterprises in the same industry. This kind of cooperation can promote information sharing and technology and knowledge communication in the network. In the project of coal liquefaction, cooperating with international enterprises in the same industry, Shenhua integrated advanced technologies from Japan, US and Germany. Based on these imported technologies, Shenhua renovated and improve the technologies of it own; (4) alliance with other partners. During the process of developing high-strength hydraulic support structure, Shenhua signed special contract and collaborated closely with domestic hydraulic support structure manufacturers to invent support structures with length ranging from 2.4m to 6.3m. Most of Shenhua's previous scientific research achievements were applied in manufacturing of these two kinds of equipments; (5) alliance with financial institutions. This kind of cooperation helped Shenhua get more financial support and shared its risks of technological innovation. Shenhua established long-term strategic cooperative relationships with many banks such as the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, Pudong Development Bank, China Merchants Bank and so on in order to reduce financial risks.
Chain innovation
Supply chain management is an integrated function with primary responsibility for linking major business functions and business processes within and across companies into a cohesive and high-performing business model, which unites all types of management activities, including activities of logistics, operating, marketing, finance, and information management. Shenhua integrated upstream and downstream resources along the supply chain and discovered and solved lots of technological problems in production, operation and management. Adopting the chain innovation pattern, Shenhua united upstream and downstream enterprises, realized corresponding technological innovation, and achieved comprehensive innovation of materials, components, sub-systems and at last enhanced the performance of the whole project. By applying the chain innovation management, the capability of innovation management is greatly enhanced. That is to say, it creates a dynamic interactive mechanism between technological innovation and management innovation, such as synthesized demand management, buyer-supplier relationship management, and complex capacity management, capital management and so on.
In the survey, we found that the research and manufacturing of key equipments in Shenhua is characterized by chained innovation. Coal industry relies heavily on equipment manufacturing. The technical level and market competitiveness of a coal enterprise depends, to a large extent, on the advancement of its equipments. For a long time, Shenhua was the biggest buyer of high-level excavating equipments, but most of its equipments were imported from manufacturers in developed countries. In the early 2004, Shenhua decided to develop hydraulic support facility independently to achieve the localization of excavating equipment manufacturing. In doing so, Shenhua firstly carried out in-depth studies on the design, virtues, and defects of imported facilities. Then Shenhua renovated the design and manufacturing techniques of these equipments. Shenhua also conducted research on high-intensity steel plate welding procedure independently. Also, Shenhua depended on domestic partners to develop some of the much needed equipment, For example, Shenhua signed a consignation contract with China Aerospace Science and Technology Corporation to develop an electric-hydraulic control system together. In developing the above mentioned high-strength hydraulic support structures, Shenhua required its manufacturers to implement high standard quality system and strict superintendence system when designing and manufacturing these equipments. During the process of approving and initiating a project, the performance is ensured by the following measures, as mentioned by a manager in the interview:
One is perfecting internal management mechanisms, including establishing technical center and committee, experts consulting committee and research institutes, and training talents with post-doctoral workstation. Complete procedure management system is also set up to supervise the whole process of a project from project initiating, approving, evaluating, inspecting, accepting, and to reevaluating. The other is improving external management mechanism, including the way of selecting project undertakers, forming strategic cooperative relationships, ways of bid invitation and business negotiation.
By allying with upstream enterprises, Shenhua prompted greatly the technological innovations of these upstream enterprises. Some of the mechanisms used by Shenhua are as follows: (1) replacing procurement with research and manufacturing. That is to say, users set objectives of equipment localization, technical parameters and technical standards. Suppliers carry out R&D, design and manufacture according to users' requirements. After the sample machine gets approved in trail test, the users buy these equipments by market price and authorized the manufacturer has the qualification for bidding in future procurement. If the sample machine fails to pass the trial test, the cost of development will be borne by the manufacturer; (2) Provide corresponding technical support and other necessary support. Shenhua joined the manufacturer's research and manufacture of hydraulic support structures, helped solve critical technical problems, and assisted manufactures in speeding up their R&D process. As a result, the hydraulic support structures (4.5m and 5.5m) developed by Zhengzhou Mining Machinery Group and Beijing Mining Machinery factory all have good qualities. Even when these domestically made equipments are compared side by side with imported equipments of the same type, the result is still quite satisfactory. (3) During the course of equipment manufacturing localization, Shenhua provides capital, technology and marketing support and other necessary support to its manufacturers to jointly achieve the localization process. For example, in cooperation with China Aerospace Science and Technology Corporation after the sample machine passed trail test, experiment, Shenhua took the initiative to pay the R&D expenses for 30 hydraulic support structures. This mechanism of risks sharing with its partners in capital, technology and marketing has greatly sped up Shenhua's process of equipment localization.
Aggregation innovation
Shenhua integrated lots of coal-industry-related chains and formed a network (as shown in Fig. 4) which combines together the industries of coal, power, road, harbor and oil and connects tightly production, transportation and marketing. Besides, Shenhua's innovation does not only locate at each nod in the network, but also focuses on realizing a synergy among different specialized partners, eliminating possible conflicts among different industries, and achieving the aggregation effects among industrial chains so as to enhance the innovation performance of the whole network.
Success in developing a new technology and new product means that a new production area is exploited, which creates a series of overflow effects such as production of new facilities, demands of new materials, establishment of new service networks and so on. Therefore, lots of manufacturing and operating business units are formed. After that, enterprises can cover their R&D expenses by related diversification. In the case of Shenhua, Shenhua realized a benign circle by adopting the aggregation way of innovation, specifically, (1) synergy of coal, power and oil industries. Shenhua is involved in several industrial chains from coal production, coal washing, to coal transportation, then to downstream industries such as power, chemistry and oil. Shenhua carries out a vertical integration and produces lots of correlative products which enhances the efficiency of resources consumption, decreases cost, and increase profits. For example, by integrating coal and power industries together, Shenhua can find steady customers for itself. Meanwhile, it can also guarantee constant fuel supply for its power plants. Hence a joint research and development on coal, power and oil industries bring in valuable synergies to Shenhua; (2) Synergies of transportation, harbor services, and coal production. The privately-owned railways of Shenhua makes centralized dispatching possible. Point-to-point transportation system adopted by Shenhua can excavate, transport and wash coal one-offly and simultaneously, which guarantees a prompt completion of Shenhua's transport schedule. Shenhua's closed-loop transportation system consisted of mine, railroad and harbor reduces efficiently disturbance from external environment, decreases uncertainties of products marketing and helps keep a balance of supply; (3) synergies of coal, power, road, harbor and mine. The Coal mines of Shenhua provide raw materials for power plants, and power plants in turn support coal production and operation. In addition, Shenhua's coal is transported via harbors, and these harbors are also turned into power plants owing to the abundant coal supply. Depending on its unequalled coal-supply and transportation capabilities, Shenhua obtained more and more opportunities of investing in high profit power businesses in the coastal areas, gaining great advantages in terms of cost and price over its rivals.
Performance of the innovation network
The innovation network composed of hub and spoke, chain and aggregation innovation has greatly promoted the R&D procedure of Shenhua. In an interview, the general manager of technological department of Shenhua listed the direct and indirect benefits brought in by application of many technological innovations:
Project of Shendong Mining Site created profits of more than 10 billion yuan. Project of Shuohuang Railway changed the model of operating railways. Back-silting Project of Huanghua Port creates 5 billion yuan benefit per year. Excavating Project of Shenhua succeeded in realizing the localization of equipment manufacturing. Purification Technology of Wood Coal converted coal of low quality into high-quality coal. Saving Water to Generate Electricity Project of Shenhua solved the water shortage to some extent.
After applying the technological innovation achievements to practices, Shenhua greatly promotes the production and marketing of its main business segments, such as coal and power (as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6, respectively) , As measured by financial performances (Fig.7) , the operating revenues, EBITDA, respective operating revenue of coal segment and power segment also increase dramatically. However, innovation performance of Shenhua is not only reflected by the financial performance of its own, but also by the performance of its upstream and downstream enterprises. As below, the above general manager concluded the technological innovations achieved by Shenhua. He also talked about the social benefits brought in by the independent technological innovation of Shenhua:
Technological innovation of Shenhua enhanced the technical level of the whole industry. For example, model of efficiency-energy in Shendong has been widely copied. Shenhua's safety control system of mines has been adopted by other mines in the whole country. Besides, our model of strategic alliances will continue to be promoted because the model invites cooperators according to the market demands. It is thus considered to be a more competitive approach. Technological innovation of Shenhua has also solved the safety problem and the energy and structural problem of coal industry. This prompted technological innovation in the whole industry. Also, our technologies such as coal transformation and seawater desalination brought notable benefits.
In the innovation network of Shenhua, cooperation with other research institutes can create new knowledge and technology, prompt spread of knowledge, information and technology, and optimize resources allocation by horizontal cooperation (competitive enterprises in the same industry) and vertical cooperation (upstream and downstream enterprises). This includes three levels which are innovation enterprises, fundamental industries and supportive network. These levels are not independent but connected with each other on the basis of transaction, industry correlation and knowledge sharing.
Conclusion and future opportunities
The case study of Shenhua verified the model of network innovation based on resources integration, that is, to integrate both independent technological innovation and boundary-crossing innovations to form a steady reciprocal innovation network, which utilizes an enterprise's internal and external resources by means of hub and spoke, chain, and aggregation types of innovations. This can help enterprises realize synergy among different industries, complete dynamic process of knowledge sharing and resources activating, and then help them achieve the final goal of enhancing capability of independent technological innovation and keeping sustainable competitive advantages. Main conclusions are as follows:
First, the core of technological innovation lies in an integration of internal and external resources. The traditional concept of resources mainly refers to the internal resources of an enterprise. But in an era of "coopetition", both internal and external resources become significant to an enterprise. A company considers obtaining external technology as an important way of innovation (Duysters and Hagedoorn, 2000) . A clear recognition of core resources is the basis and premise of distributing and using resources to enhance the capability of independent innovation. Thus we argue that an enterprise's resources include all the items that can enhance the value of the enterprise potentially and practically, including not only resources owned or controlled by the enterprise but also those resources unable or uneasy to be obtained by the enterprise. The integration of resources is to merge, aggregate and combine all these dispersed resource into a more efficient system in accordance with specific demands and situations. By converging both the internal and external resources into a network, enterprise are able to obtain more benefits and efficiency than that of dispersed resources can bring in. The purpose of resources integration is not for one single industry, but for establishing an ecosystem, which includes organizational communities, institutions, customers, suppliers, and other stakeholders. As a large state-owned enterprise, Shenhua is able to integrate resources across different industries and departments. On the one hand, Shenhua succeeded in integrating national, regional and industrial resources at the macro level. On the other hand, Shenhua also combined resources from different internal departments and upstream and downstream partners at the micro level. Therefore, technological innovation of Shenhua is a system coordinating both internal and external resources under an efficient management system. This is in accordance with the empirical conclusion drawn by Tsai and Wang (2005) , who stated that simply obtaining external technologies from outside can not enhance an enterprise's performance. However, the internal integration capacity of R&D will affect positively the external technologies' contribution to enterprise performance.
Modern management emphasizes that the comprehensive performance of an enterprise depends not only on internal process, but also on its elimination of gaps among companies, industries, governments in order to make combination of commercial flow, material flow, information flow and capital flow. With upgrading of product structure and using of advanced technology, R&D is becoming more and more difficult. Besides, knowledge and capital of a single company can hardly support complex R&D projects. Therefore, modern technological innovation is no longer a partial or individual innovation but a holistic and networked one. The emergence of network innovation mode changes R&D from individual and centralized behavior to a more dispersive and cross-boundary one. This kind of innovation requires the participants to make full use of external resources and capabilities to enhance competitive strength in the form of hub and spoke, chain innovation and aggregation innovation. The characteristics of the model are as follows: first, jointly develop technologies with universities, research institutes and partners. The essence of hub and spoke innovation is to make full use of social and idle resources in the forms of consignation development, unite development, and consignation check, etc. on the premise of mastering core technology and key processes; second, establish vertical cooperative alliances with upstream and downstream enterprises. It is chain innovation that prompts upstream and downstream technological innovation by sharing risks, profits and innovation fruits; third, co-specialization among relative segments to adapt to external environment with diversified demands and dynamic changes. That is an aggregation innovation which enhances performance of innovation network constructed by several industrial chains. Therefore, entrepreneurs and managers can create special values by merging properties of co-specialization (Teece, 2007) .
In conclusion, this paper exploits a new innovation trend by the case study of Shenhua-a technological innovation model based on resources integration, and provides suggestions for similar companies on how to engage in effective innovation. However, this conclusion is only based on a single case study. Hence in the future, large sample approach is recommended to further test our conclusion.
